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1IEST.

As the Word is ilsed in the. Bible hias
" reference iiot oiy te th(- tranquitity of
"t naxtioni <1civered frona ail lier clu&rnies,'but to the tranlquiiity of the inidividuai.
Soiemion w-ns a, maxn of reste net ciy be-
cause lie rcigxied hli peaceful f imes, but
also because lie was a ixxn of coîaposed
and deliberate turui of inid. In prouf
of this statînent wu xnlighit refer tel bis
rexxarkable requcst froxai God (1sit Kings,
3. 9.) "lGive tlierefore thy servant ail
tinderstanding heult, to juidgethyý peopile,
that I may discrix between goed anxd
bad, for wlio is able te judge thiis thy se
great pOliC2>Ne mai but on calm
and delilicrate couid proffer such a rc-
qucst. Axni for tiae saine rea-soii, I ap-
prehcend lic was calicd Solomnoen, whichi
naiec cornes froui a Word wich is trans-
iatcd (Ps. 38. 3.) by the Word reste axnd
mneaxis seîiîctiiug( "lcomiete", or "4 finish-
ed,"e axni hence I)eacefxi. Not thiat 1
intan to xîffirm thiat Solomon wvas; by axxy
ixîcans a, perfect mlai, hli the sense of
beixîg frce frein imprudence and guilt,
for that supposition is contradicted by
every page of bis history. But w e must
leara to distixîguislh betweeu an object
and its use. Tixus a vossel rnay bie
complete, as perfect as a vessel eau bl
and yet it may lic made the instrunment
of aimost any wickcdxicss. So a xnaxî
may lack moral I)liciple and yet bic
complete in ail bis fixculties axid powcrs.
Ho inay havec a cemnposed -%YeIl-balinced
iuiid, aud be deiiberately bad.

But suppose tliat a xnaa hiad the pos-
session of a, pure anxd lholy natuxre) ani
perfect in every other respect, liaving
Ilgrowvn into th#- fxlness of the perfect
mnu of God iu Christ Jesuis,» thon lie
could not but liave tranquiiity cf soul.
Axnd what xnay better describe the stato
of mind thian the little wordl rtst? It
tlirows us liack to the sen, of turne. It
rocaîls the cilangeful scenes of sun-
shine and shado, of caim and of stormi,
of impulse axîd of passioxi, and it speaks
of tlîin ail as past, and aloxie thero re-
mains Ila gYreat cailiti." A cain swept of
all the impuritios of cartli ; like the
cairn cf nature after a storxn, a Ilsweet
savor cf rest"I is breathed forth on overy
side.

Thus wc tliink cf the rest cf the better
]and. No air stiflod with the ooufiuod
sud fêtid breatx cf disease aud sin eau
enter into our conceptions cf tixat land.
The tears cf earth may be pearis in
lîcaven. And graceful as hang the raiii
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drops on Icaf ami branche yet more
beatîful shîxîli bo the joys cf Eternity
ainidst the evcrlastirig calms. WVitlinx
the breast «as w'ithîouit ail shall be licace.
For w'here everytiiig is complote whiat
cxxn tiiere b-te distiirli. 1>erfect thechar-
xxeter, axîd place it in a, perfect sûtte, axnd
(lis-pexice becoxules an inpossîbihty.-
And suicl w-e know Ileaveal te be. It
shall le peopicd with perfect lieings, for
thcy shxi bie ail like C'lîrist. And they
shial have a, perfect cliaracter, Ilwitiîeut
spot or wvriîîhie or any suixl tiiiig."1 And
so, as we hiope to lie :dmittcd thius ixîto
tlic presoîce of (led for ever, xand to lie
partalkors cf Ixisjoy, ougit we strive after
a, perfect eliaracter licre. And in pro-
portion as 'vo reacli it se shahl WC have a
"lpeace cf mind tiîat passetli xiii under-
staingii,." A w-cii blanccd mnd, a Spot-
Iess ciîaraetur, a, pure vonsciexcc, aud a
leviuig hceart, heing the possession cf ali
caxinot but givo i)aceC withxir. Unrest
canixot dweil in such a, mind, and sucu
wiii be flic portion of ail.

"Ahope se grvat anxd se divinie
May triais wecll endure,

And purge tixe seul freuxi seuse sud sin,
As Christ Iiumusoif is pure.

TIE FREB'D BIRD.

DY Mas. IIEMANS.

" leturx, return, ny bird!
I have drosscd tliy cage with flowers,

'Tis levely as a violet bank
In the hîexrt of forest bowcrs.

I arn froc, Ixni frece, 1 return ne more i
The weary tinîe of tic cage is c'en
Tlirougiî the roiiing cloîids I eau searen

hligli,
The sky is arouud me, the blie liilit

sky 1

"The ilis lie bcnoath me spread far
anxd clean,

WVitli tîxcir g1owving iîeathl flowers and
bouuding deer,

I sec the waves flash ou the sunny shore-
1 arn frec, I arn free,-I neturn ne more V

"Alas, aias, My bird h
Why seek'st tiîou te bo frocl

Wert thou net blcst in thxi littie bowen,
Wlieu tlîy sexîg liroatlid nouglit but

gîe?


